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Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 2 and section 501(r)1

Dear Community Resident:
Huron Regional Medical Center (HRMC) welcomes you to review this document as we strive to
meet the health and medical needs in our community. All not-for-profit hospitals are required to
develop this report in compliance with the Affordable Care Act. This report was prepared by
Quorum Health Resources (QHR) Consulting Services on behalf of HRMC.
The “2013 Community Health Needs Assessment” identifies local health and medical needs and
provides a plan to indicate how HRMC will respond to such needs. This document suggests areas
where other local organizations and agencies might work with us to achieve desired improvements
and illustrates one way we, your local hospital, are meeting our obligations to efficiently deliver
medical services.
HRMC will conduct this effort at least once every three years. As you review this plan, please see if,
in your opinion, we have identified the primary needs and if our intended response could make
appropriate needed improvements.
Some issues are beyond the mission of the hospital and action is best suited for a response by
others. Some improvements will require personal actions by individuals rather than the response of
an organization. We view this as a plan for how we, along with other organizations and agencies, can
collaborate to bring the best each has to offer to address the more pressing, identified needs.
The report is a response to a federal requirement of not-for-profit hospitals to identify the
community benefit it provides in responding to documented community need. Footnotes are
provided to answer specific tax form questions. For most purposes, they may be ignored. Of greater
importance, however, is the potential for this report to guide our actions and the efforts of others to
make needed health and medical improvements.
Please think about how to help us improve the health and medical services our area needs. I invite
your response to this report. We all live and work in this community together and our collective
efforts can make living here more enjoyable and healthier.
Thank You
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Executive Summary
Huron Regional Medical Center (HRMC) is organized as a not-for-profit hospital. A Community
Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) is part of the required hospital documentation of “Community
Benefit” under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), required of all not-for-profit hospitals as a condition
of retaining tax-exempt status. A CHNA assures HRMC identifies and responds to the primary
health needs of its residents.
This study is designed to comply with standards required of a not-for-profit hospital2. Tax reporting
citations in this report are superseded by the most recent IRS Form 990 Schedule H made by the
hospital.
In addition to completing a CHNA, and funding necessary improvements, a not-for-profit hospital
must document the following:


Financial assistance policy and policies relating to emergency medical care;



Billing and collections; and



Charges for medical care.

Further explanation and specific regulations are available from Health and Human Services (HHS),
the Internal Revenue Service (IRS), and the U.S. Department of the Treasury3.

Project Objectives
HRMC partnered with Quorum Health Resources (QHR) for the following4:


Complete a CHNA report, compliant with Treasury – IRS;



Provide the hospital with information required to complete the IRS Form 990 Schedule H;
and



Produce the information necessary for the hospital to issue an assessment of community
health needs and document its intended response.

Brief Overview of Community Health Needs Assessment
The primary difference between for-profit and non-profit hospitals is how the profits are used. Forprofit hospitals, distribute profits to stockholders. In a non-profit hospital, surplus funds are
reinvested back into the hospital to improve patient care, expand facilities and train staff in order to
serve the community well. Typically, non-profit hospitals qualify for tax-exempt status as a
Part 3 Treasury/IRS – 2011 – 52 Notice … Community Health Needs Assessment Requirements…… and
https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/2013/04/05/2013-07959/community-health-needs-assessments-forcharitable-hospitals
3 As of the date of this report Notice of proposed rulemaking was published 6/26/2012 and available at
http://federalregister.gov/a/2012-15537
4 Part 3 Treasury/IRS – 2011 – 52 Section 3.03 (2) third party disclosure notice
2
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Charitable Organization, described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; however, the
term „Charitable Organization‟ is undefined. Prior to the passage of Medicare, charity was generally
recognized as care provided to the less fortunate without means to pay. With the introduction of
Medicare and Medicaid, the government met the burden of providing compensation for such care.
In response, IRS Revenue ruling 69-545 eliminated the Charitable Organization standard and
established the Community Benefit Standard as the basis for tax-exemption. Community Benefit
determines if hospitals promote the health of a broad class of individuals in the community, based
on factors including:


Emergency room care (per medical policy) open to all, regardless of ability to pay;



Surplus funds used to improve patient care, expand facilities, train, etc.;



Controlled by independent civic leaders; and



Privileges are available for all qualified physicians.

Specifically, the IRS requires:


Effective on tax years beginning after March 23, 2012, each 501(c)(3) hospital facility is
required to conduct a CHNA at least once every three taxable years and adopt an
implementation strategy to meet the community needs identified through such assessment;



The assessment may be based on current information collected by a public health agency or
non-profit organization and may be conducted together with one or more other
organizations, including related organizations;



The assessment process must take into account input from persons who represent the broad
interests of the community served by the hospital facility, including those with special
knowledge or expertise of public health issues;



The hospital must disclose in its annual information report to the IRS (Form 990 and related
schedules) how it is addressing the needs identified in the assessment, and, if all identified
needs are not addressed, the reasons why (e.g., lack of financial or human resources);



Each hospital facility is required to make the assessment widely available and ideally
downloadable from the hospital website;



Failure to complete a CHNA in any applicable three-year period results in a penalty to the
organization of $50,000. For example, if a facility does not complete a CHNA in taxable
years one, two, or three, it is subject to the penalty in year three. If it then fails to complete a
CHNA in year four, it is subject to another penalty in year four (for failing to satisfy the
requirement during the three-year period beginning with taxable year two and ending with
taxable year four); and
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An organization that fails to disclose how it is meeting needs identified in the assessment is
subject to existing incomplete return penalties5.

This report was developed under the guidance of IRS/Treasury 2011-52 as modified by the Draft
Federal Regulations published in the April 5, 2013 Federal Register.

5

Section 6652
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Approach
To complete a CHNA, the hospital must:




Describe the processes and methods used to conduct the assessment;
o

Sources of data and dates retrieved;

o

Analytical methods applied;

o

Information gaps impacting ability to assess the needs; and

o

Identification of with whom the hospital collaborated.

The proposed regulations provide that a hospital facility‟s CHNA report will be considered
to describe how the hospital facility took into account input if the CHNA report:
1) Summarizes, in general terms, the input provided and how and over what time period
such input was provided;
2) Provides the names of organizations providing input and summarizes the nature and
extent of the organization‟s input; and
3) Describes the medically underserved, low income, or minority populations being
represented by organizations or individuals providing input.



Describe the process and criteria used in prioritizing health needs;



Describe existing resources available to meet the community health needs; and



Identify the programs and resources the hospital facility plans to commit to meeting each
identified need, and the anticipated impact of those programs and resources on the health
need.

QHR takes a comprehensive approach to assess community health needs. We perform several
independent data analyses based on secondary source data, augment this with local survey data, and
resolve any data inconsistency or discrepancies from the combined opinions formed from local
experts. We rely on secondary source data, and most secondary sources use the county as the
smallest unit of analysis. We asked our local expert area residents to note if they perceived the
problems or needs identified by secondary sources to exist in their portion of the county6.
Most data used in the analysis is available from public internet sources. Critical data needed to
address specific regulations or developed by the individuals cooperating with us in this study is
displayed in the report of the appendix. Data sources include7:

6
7

Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 1 i
Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 1 d
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Data Element

Date Accessed

Data Date

www.countyhealthrankings.org

Assessment of health needs of
Beadle County compared to all
South Dakota counties

March 13, 2013

2002 to 2010

www.communityhealth.hhs.gov

Assessment of health needs of
Beadle County compared to its
national set of “peer counties”

March 13, 2013

1996 to 2009

Truven (formerly known as Thomson)
Market Planner

Assess characteristics of the
hospital‟s primary service area, at
a zip code level, based on
classifying the population into
various socio-economic groups,
determining the health and
medical tendencies of each group
and creating an aggregate
composition of the service area
according to the contribution
each group makes to the entire
area; and, to access population
size, trends, and socio-economic
characteristics

March 13, 2013

2012

www.capc.org and
www.getpalliativecare.org

To identify the availability of
Palliative Care programs and
services in the area

March 13, 2013

2012

www.caringinfo.org and iweb.nhpco.org

To identify the availability of
hospice programs in the county

March 13, 2013

2012

www.healthmetricsandevaluation.org

To examine the prevalence of
diabetic conditions and change in
life expectancy

March 13, 2013

1989 through
2009

www.dataplace.org

To determine availability of
specific health resources

March 13, 2013

2005

www.cdc.gov

To examine area trends for heart
disease and stroke

March 13, 2013

2008 to 2010

www.CHNA.org

To identify potential needs among
a variety of resource and health
need metrics

April 5, 2013

2003 to 2010

www.datawarehouse.hrsa.gov

To identify applicable manpower
shortage designations

March 13, 2013

2013
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Data Element
To determine relative importance
among 15 top causes of death

Date Accessed
March 13, 2013

Data Date
2010 published
11/29/12



In addition, we deployed a CHNA “Round 1” survey to our local expert advisors to gain
local input as to local health needs and the needs of priority populations. Local expert
advisors were local individuals selected to conform to the input required by the Federal
guidelines and regulations8;



We received community input from 18 local expert advisors. Survey responses started
Thursday, February 21, 2013 at 9:17 A.M. and ended with the last response on Friday, March
8, 2013 at 11:19 A.M.; and



Information analysis augmented by local opinions showed how Beadle County relates to its
peers in terms of primary and chronic needs and other issues of uninsured persons, lowincome persons, and minority groups. Respondents commented on if they believe certain
population groups (or people with certain situations) need help to improve their condition,
and if so, who needs to do what9.

When the analysis was complete, we put the information and summary conclusions before our local
group of experts10, who were asked to agree or disagree with the summary conclusions. They were
free to augment potential conclusions with additional statements of need, and new needs did emerge
from this exchange11. Consultation with 16 local experts occurred again via an internet-based survey
(explained below) during the period beginning Tuesday, April 23, 2013 at 8:20 A.M. and ending
Tuesday, May 28, 2013 at 2:26 P.M.
With the prior steps identifying potential community needs, the local experts participated in a
structured communication technique called a Delphi method, originally developed as a systematic,
interactive forecasting method that relies on a panel of experts. Experts answer questionnaires in a
series of rounds. We contemplated and implemented one round as referenced during the above
dates. After each round, we provided an anonymous summary of the experts‟ forecasts from the
previous round, as well as reasons provided for their judgments. The process encouraged experts to
revise their earlier answers in light of the replies of other members of their panel. Typically, this
process decreases the range of answers and moves the expert opinions toward a consensus “correct”
answer. The process stops when we identify the most pressing, highest priority, community needs.
In the HRMC process, each local expert allocated 100 points among all identified needs, having the
opportunity to introduce needs previously unidentified and challenge conclusions developed from

Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 1 h; complies with 501(r)(3)(B)(i)
Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 1 f
10 Part response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 3
11 Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V B 1 e
8
9
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the data analysis. A rank order of priorities emerged, with some needs receiving none or virtually no
support, and other needs receiving identical point allocations.
We dichotomized the rank order into two groups: high priority needs and low priority needs. The
determination of the break point – high as opposed to low – was a qualitative interpretation by
QHR and the HRMC executive team, where a reasonable break point in rank occurred, indicated by
the amount of points each potential need received and the number of local experts allocating any
points to the need. When presented to the HRMC executive team, the divided need rank order
identified which needs the hospital considered high responsibility to respond vs. low responsibility
to respond. The result provided a matrix of needs and guided the hospital in developing its
implementation response12.
The proposed regulations provide that, in order to assess the community it serves, a hospital facility
must identify significant health needs of the community, prioritize them, and then identify potential
measures and resources available to address them, such as programs, organizations, and facilities in
the community13. The proposed regulations clarify a CHNA need only identify significant health
needs, and need only prioritize, and otherwise assess, those significant identified health needs. A
hospital facility may determine whether a health need is significant based on all of the facts and
circumstances present in the community it serves14. By definition, the high priority needs are deemed
“significant” needs as defined by the regulations.

Response to Schedule H (Form 990) Part V Section B 6 g, h and Part V B 1 g
Draft regulations page 30
14 Draft regulations page 32
12
13
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Findings
Definition of Primary Area Served by Huron Regional Medical Center15

HRMC, in conjunction with QHR, defines its Primary service area as Beadle County in South
Dakota, which includes the following ZIP codes:
57322
57324
57348
57350
57379
57381
57384
57386

Carpenter
Cavour
Hitchcock
Huron
Virgil
Wessington
Wolsey
Yale

In 2011, the hospital received 81.3 percent of its patients from this area.16

15
16

Responds to IRS Form 990 (h) Part V B 1 a
Truven MEDPAR patient origin data for the hospital; Responds to IRS Form 990 (h) Part V B 1 a
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Demographic of the Community17
The 2012 population for Beadle County is estimated to be 17,54418 and expected to increase at a rate
of 1.8 percent. This is in contrast to the 3.9 percent national rate of growth and the South Dakota
growth rate of 4.8 percent. Beadle County in 2017 anticipates a population of 17,866.
According to the population estimates utilized by Truven, provided by The Nielsen Company, the
2012 median age for the county is 42.7 years, which is older than the South Dakota median age (36.9
years) and the national median age (36.8 years). The 2012 Median Household Income for the area is
$38,031, which is lower than the South Dakota median income of $43,598 and the national median
income of $49,559. Median Household Wealth value is below the national and the South Dakota
values. The Median Home Values show the same pattern as Household Income. Beadle County‟s
unemployment rate as of March 2013 is 4.2 percent19, which is close to the 4.6 percent South Dakota
statewide rate, but is considerably lower than the national rate of 7.6.
The portion of the population in the county over 65 is 19.4 percent, well above the South Dakota
average of 14.7 percent. The portion of the population of women of childbearing age is 15.8
percent, below the South Dakota average of 18.8 percent and the national average of 20.1 percent.
8.8 percent of the population is Hispanic, the largest minority. The White Non-Hispanic population
comprises 84.2 percent of the total.
Dem ographics Expert 2.7
2012 Dem ographic Snapshot
Area: Beadle County, SD
Level of Geography: ZIP Code
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

2000 Total Population
2012 Total Population
2017 Total Population
% Change 2012 - 2017
Average Household Incom e

Selected
Area
17,151
17,544
17,866
1.8%
$49,346

USA
281,421,906
313,095,504
325,256,835
3.9%
$67,315

Total Male Population
Total Fem ale Population
Fem ales, Child Bearing Age (15-44)

POPULATION DISTRIBUTION

2012 % of Total
3,399
19.4%
820
4.7%
1,444
8.2%
1,691
9.6%
4,557
26.0%
2,223
12.7%
3,410
19.4%
17,544
100.0%

2017
3,586
723
1,599
1,800
3,969
2,538
3,651
17,866

% of Total
20.1%
4.0%
8.9%
10.1%
22.2%
14.2%
20.4%
100.0%

USA 2012
% of Total
20.2%
4.3%
9.7%
13.5%
28.1%
11.4%
12.9%
100.0%

EDUCATION LEVEL

2012 Adult Education Level
Less than High School
Som e High School
High School Degree
Som e College/Assoc. Degree
Bachelor's Degree or Greater
Total

2017
% Change
8,857
1.6%
9,009
2.1%
2,740
-0.9%

HOUSEHOLD INCOME DISTRIBUTION
Age Distribution

Age Group
0-14
15-17
18-24
25-34
35-54
55-64
65+
Total

2012
8,716
8,828
2,765

2012 Household Incom e
<$15K
$15-25K
$25-50K
$50-75K
$75-100K
Over $100K
Total

Incom e Distribution
USA
HH Count % of Total % of Total
1,277
17.3%
13.0%
1,090
14.7%
10.8%
2,274
30.8%
26.7%
1,405
19.0%
19.5%
738
10.0%
11.9%
607
8.2%
18.2%
7,391

100.0%

100.0%

RACE/ETHNICITY
Education Level Distribution
USA
Pop Age 25+
% of Total % of Total
1,276
10.7%
6.3%
672
5.7%
8.6%
4,167
35.1%
28.7%
3,419
28.8%
28.5%
2,347
19.8%
27.8%
11,881
100.0%
100.0%

Race/Ethnicity
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian & Pacific Is. Non-Hispanic
All Others
Total

Race/Ethnicity Distribution
USA
2012 Pop % of Total % of Total
14,766
84.2%
62.8%
120
0.7%
12.3%
1,537
8.8%
17.0%
743
4.2%
5.0%
378
2.2%
2.9%
17,544
100.0%
100.0%

© 2012 The Nielsen Com pany, © 2013 Truven Health Analytics Inc.

17

Responds to IRS Form 990 (h) Part V B 1 b
All population information, unless otherwise cited, sourced from Truven (formally Thomson) Market Planner
19 http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/series/SDBEAD5URN; http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/graph/?id=SDURN;
18
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Current Households by Income Group

Population Distribution by Age Group

607

0-14

3410

<$15K

15-17

3399

18-24

820

25-34

2223

1444

1277

738

$15-25K
$25-50K

1090

1405

$50-75K

35-54

4557

$75-100K

55-64

1691

2274

Over $100K

65+

Population Age 25+ by Education Level

Population Distribution by Race/Ethnicity

Less than High
School

743

Some High School

1276
672

120

378

Black NonHispanic

1537

High School Degree

2347
3419

White NonHispanic

4167

Hispanic

14766

Some
College/Assoc.
Degree
Bachelor's Degree
or Greater

Asian & Pacific Is.
Non-Hispanic
All Others

2012 Benchmarks
Area: Beadle County, SD
Level of Geography: ZIP Code

Area
USA

2012-2017
Population 65+
Females 15-44
Median
Median
% Population Median % of Total
% Change
% of Total
% Change Household Household
Change
Age
Population 2012-2017 Population 2012-2017
Income
Wealth
3.9%
36.8
12.9%
15.5%
20.1%
-0.9%
$49,559
$54,682

Median
Home
Value
$167,021

South Dakota

4.8%

36.9

14.7%

13.3%

18.8%

2.1%

$43,598

$51,466

$123,920

Selected Area

1.8%

42.7

19.4%

7.1%

15.8%

-0.9%

$38,031

$44,268

$86,886

Demographics Expert 2.7
DEMO0003.SQP
© 2012 The Nielsen Company, © 2013 Truven Health Analytics Inc.

The population also was examined according to characteristics presented in the Claritas Prizm
customer segmentation data. This system segments the population into 66 demographically and
behaviorally distinct groups. Each group, based on annual survey data, is documented as exhibiting
specific health behaviors. The makeup of the service area, according to the mix of Prizm segments
and its characteristics, is contrasted to the national population averages to discern the following table
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of probable lifestyle and medical conditions present in the population. Items with red text are
viewed as statistically important adverse potential findings. Items with black text are viewed as
either not statistically different from the national normal situation or not being a favorable nor an
unfavorable consideration in our use of the information.

Health Service Topic

Dem and
as % of
National

% of
Population
Affected

Health Service Topic

Weight / Lifestyle
Vigorous Exercise

93.9%

Chronic Diabetes

125.8%

Healthy Eating Habits

92.5%

Very Unhealthy Eating Habits

% of
Population
Affected

Heart
106.1%

BMI: Morbid/Obese

Dem and
as % of
National

115.8%

27.1% Routine Screen: Cardiac Stress 2yr
47.3% Chronic High Cholesterol
13.1% Routine Cholesterol Screening
27.4% Chronic High Blood Pressure
3.2% Chronic Heart Disease

Behavior

93.3%

14.6%

111.7%

24.9%

90.2%

45.8%

123.3%

32.4%

128.1%

10.7%

Routine Services

I Will Travel to Obtain Medical Care

96.3%

28.6% FP/GP: 1+ Visit

103.5%

91.4%

I Follow Treatm ent Recom m endations

86.0%

34.8% Used Midlevel in last 6 Months

102.3%

42.7%

I am Responsible for My Health

92.4%

60.7% OB/Gyn 1+ Visit

84.4%

38.4%

98.5%

19.0%

29.8% Use Internet to Talk to MD

69.7%

10.2%

23.1% Facebook Opinions

91.3%

9.4%

81.3%

11.7%

Am bulatory Surgery last 12 Months

Pulmonary
Chronic COPD

132.3%

Tobacco Use: Cigarettes

114.9%

Chronic Allergies

96.7%

5.1%

Looked for Provider Rating

Cancer
Mam m ography in Past Yr

Internet Usage

104.3%

47.2%

Misc

Cancer Screen: Colorectal 2 yr

97.2%

23.6% Charitable Contrib: Hosp/Hosp Sys

94.1%

22.5%

Cancer Screen: Pap/Cerv Test 2 yr

85.9%

51.8% Charitable Contrib: Other Health Org

89.4%

34.9%

Routine Screen: Prostate 2 yr

96.3%

30.7% HSA/FSA: Em ployer Offers

94.3%

48.1%

106.2%

36.0%

Orthopedic
Chronic Low er Back Pain

Emergency Service
119.7%

27.0% Em ergency Room Use
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Leading Causes of Death

Cause of Death
Rank among all
counties in SD
SD Rank

Beadle
Co.
Rank

2,6,8,12,14,
18,27,29,31*

1

1

Rate of Death per
100,000
age adjusted

(#1 rank = worst
in state)

SD

Beadle
Co.

Cancer

25 of 66

156.2

184.6

As expected

2

Heart Disease

38 of 66

168.2

174.4

Lower than expected

4

3

Stroke

20 of 66

38.8

50.3

As expected

13,16,25**

4

Accidents

46 of 66

40.1

37.4

Lower than expected

7

5

Diabetes

15 of 66

20.6

37.0

Higher than expected

3

6

Lung

46 of 65

43.9

34.7

Lower than expected

10

7

Flu – Pneumonia

15 of 63

12.5

26.0

Higher than expected

11

8

Suicide

16 of 57

16.2

19.1

Higher than expected

5

9

Alzheimer‟s

52 of 61

35.3

12.1

Lower than expected

22

10

Kidney

27 of 61

9.8

9.8

Lower than expected

9

11

Hypertension

21 of 54

4.9

8.9

As expected

23

12

Liver

46 of 60

8.6

6.1

Lower than expected

15

13

Parkinson‟s

33 of 55

6.1

5.7

As expected

24

14

Blood Poisoning

36 of 58

6.5

4.9

Lower than expected

Not ranked

15

Homicide

28 of 32

3.9

1.1

Lower than expected

Condition

Observation

*Statewide rankings provide cancer site (e.g. breast, prostate, etc.), where County rankings do not.
**Statewide rankings provide accident type, where County rankings do not.
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Primary and Chronic Disease Needs and Health Issues of Uninsured Persons, LowIncome Persons, and Minority Groups
Some information is available to describe the size and composition of various uninsured persons,
low-income persons, minority groups, and other vulnerable population segments. Specific studies
identifying needs of such groups, distinct from the general population at a county unit of analysis,
are not readily available from secondary sources.
The National Healthcare Disparities Report results from a Congressional directive to the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). This production is an annual report to track disparities
related to “racial factors and socioeconomic factors in priority populations.” The emphasis is on
disparities related to race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status. The directive includes a charge to
examine disparities in “priority populations,” which are groups with unique healthcare needs or
issues that require special attention.20
Nationally, this report observes the following trends:




20

Measures for which Blacks were worse than Whites and are getting better:
o

Diabetes – Hospital admissions for short-term complications of diabetes per 100,000
population;

o

HIV and AIDS – New AIDS cases per 100,000 population age 13 and over; and

o

Functional Status Preservation and Rehabilitation – Female Medicare beneficiaries age
65 and over who reported ever being screened for osteoporosis with a bone mass or
bone density measurement.

Measures for which Blacks were worse than Whites and staying the same:
o

Cancer – Breast cancer diagnosed at advanced stage per 100,000 women age 40 and
over ; breast cancer deaths per 100,000 female population per year; adults age 50 and
over who ever received colorectal cancer screening; colorectal cancer diagnosed at
advanced stage per 100,000 population age 50 and over; colorectal cancer deaths per
100,000 population per year;

o

Diabetes – Hospital admissions for lower extremity amputations per 1,000 population
age 18 and over with diabetes;

o

Maternal and Child Health – Children ages 2-17 who had a dental visit in the calendar
year; Children ages 19-35 months who received all recommended vaccines;

o

Mental Health and Substance Abuse – Adults with a major depressive episode in the
last 12 months who received treatment for depression in the last 12 months; people
age 12 and over treated for substance abuse who completed treatment course;

http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/nhdr10/Chap10.htm 2010
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o

Respiratory Diseases – Adults age 65 and over who ever received pneumococcal
vaccination; hospital patients with pneumonia who received recommended hospital
care;

o

Supportive and Palliative Care – High-risk long-stay nursing home residents with
pressure sores; short-stay nursing home residents with pressure sores; adult home
health care patients who were admitted to the hospital; hospice patients who received
the right amount of medicine for pain;

o

Timeliness – Adults who needed care right away for an illness, injury, or condition in
the last 12 months who got care as soon as wanted; emergency department visits where
patients left without being seen; and

o

Access – People with a usual primary care provider; people with a specific source of
ongoing care.

Measures for which Asians were worse than Whites and getting better:
o

Cancer – Adults age 50 and over who ever received colorectal cancer screening; and

o

Patient Safety – Adult surgery patients who received appropriate timing of antibiotics.

Measures for which Asians were worse than Whites and staying the same:
o

Respiratory Diseases – Adults age 65 and over who ever received pneumococcal
vaccination; hospital patients with pneumonia who received recommended hospital
care; and

o

Access – People with a usual primary care provider.

Measures for which American Indians and Alaska Natives were worse than Whites for most
recent year and staying the same:
o

Heart Disease – Hospital patients with heart failure who received recommended
hospital care;

o

HIV and AIDS – New AIDS cases per 100,000 population age 13 and over;

o

Respiratory Diseases – Hospital patients with pneumonia who received recommended
hospital care;

o

Functional Status Preservation and Rehabilitation – Female Medicare beneficiaries age
65 and over who reported ever being screened for osteoporosis with a bone mass or
bone density measurement;

o

Supportive and Palliative Care – Hospice patients who received the right amount of
medicine for pain; high-risk, long-stay nursing home residents with pressure sores;
adult home health care patients who were admitted to the hospital; and

o

Access – People under age 65 with health insurance.
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Measures for which American Indians and Alaska Natives were worse than Whites for most
recent year and getting worse:
o

Cancer – Adults age 50 and over who ever received colorectal cancer screening; and

o

Patient safety – Adult surgery patients who received appropriate timing of antibiotics.

Measures for which Hispanics were worse than non-Hispanic Whites for most recent year
and getting better:
o

Maternal and Child Health – Children ages 2-17 who had a dental visit in the calendar
year;

o

Lifestyle Modification – Adult current smokers with a checkup in the last 12 months
who received advice to quit smoking; adults with obesity who ever received advice
from a health provider about healthy eating; and

o

Functional Status Preservation and Rehabilitation – Female Medicare beneficiaries age
65 and over who reported ever being screened for osteoporosis with a bone mass or
bone density measurement.

Measures for which Hispanics were worse than non-Hispanic Whites for most recent year
and staying the same:
o

Cancer – Women age 40 and over who received a mammogram in the last 2 years;
adults age 50 and over who ever received colorectal cancer screening;

o

Diabetes – Adults age 40 and over with diagnosed diabetes who received all three
recommended services for diabetes in the calendar year;

o

Heart Disease – Hospital patients with heart attack and left ventricular systolic
dysfunction who were prescribed angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or
angiotensin receptor blocker at discharge; hospital patients with heart failure who
received recommended hospital care;

o

HIV and AIDS – New AIDS cases per 100,000 population age 13 and over;

o

Mental Health and Substance Abuse – Adults with a major depressive episode in the
last 12 months who received treatment for depression in the last 12 months;

o

Respiratory Disease – Adults age 65 and over who ever received pneumococcal
vaccination; hospital patients with pneumonia who received recommended hospital
care;

o

Lifestyle Modification – Adults with obesity who ever received advice from a health
provider to exercise more;

o

Supportive and Palliative Care – Long-stay nursing home residents with physical
restraints; high-risk, long-stay nursing home residents with pressure sores; short-stay
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nursing home residents with pressure sores; adult home health care patients who were
admitted to the hospital; hospice patients who received the right amount of medicine
for pain;



o

Patient Safety – Adult surgery patients who received appropriate timing of antibiotics;

o

Timeliness – Adults who needed care right away for an illness, injury, or condition in
the last 12 months who got care as soon as wanted;

o

Patient Centeredness – Adults with ambulatory visits who reported poor
communication with health providers; children with ambulatory visits who reported
poor communication with health providers; and

o

Access – People under age 65 with health insurance; people under age 65 who were
uninsured all year; people with a specific source of ongoing care; people with a usual
primary care provider; people unable to get or delayed in getting needed care due to
financial or insurance reasons

Measures for which Hispanics were worse than non-Hispanic Whites for most recent year
and getting worse:
o

Maternal and Child Health – Children ages 3-6 who ever had their vision checked by a
health provider.

We asked a specific question to our Local Expert Advisors about unique needs of priority
populations. We reviewed their response to identify if any of the above trends were obvious in the
service area. Accordingly, we place great reliance on the commentary received to identify unique
population needs to which we should respond. Specific opinions from the Local Expert Advisors
are summarized as follows21:

21



Some experts thought Horizon Clinic meets many low-income needs; however, other
experts still had concerns. Additionally, experts cited many foreign-born are without
insurance and do not qualify for Medicaid.



Language barriers exist. Of particular concern are children whose parents may not be able to
speak English and therefore are unable to make appointments when needed.



Medicaid or low-income dental care and preventative and urgent care needs exist.

All comments and the analytical framework behind developing this summary appear in Appendix A.
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Statistical information about special populations follows:
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Findings
Upon completion of the CHNA, QHR identified several issues within the HRMC community:

Conclusions from Public Input to Community Health Needs Assessment
Our group of 18 Local Expert Advisors participated in an online survey to offer opinions about
their perceptions of community health needs and potential needs of unique populations.
Responses were first obtained to the question: “What do you believe to be the most important
health or medical issue confronting the residents of your County?” In summary, we received the
following commentary regarding the more important health or medical issues:


Physician need with specific concern of after-hour access and replacing aging current
providers;



Affordability of care;



Education and services offering prevention and medicine use; and



Solving language barriers.

Responses were then obtained to the question: “Do you perceive there are any primary and/or
chronic disease needs, as well as potential health issues, of uninsured persons, low-income persons,
minority groups and/or other population groups (i.e., people with certain situations) which need
help or assistance in order to improve? If you believe any situation as described exists, please also
indicate who you think needs to do what?” In summary, we received the following commentary
regarding the more important health or medical issues:


Some experts thought Horizon Clinic meets many low-income needs; however, other
experts still had concerns. Additionally, experts cited many foreign-born are without
insurance and do not qualify for Medicaid; and



Language barriers exist. Of particular concern are children whose parents may not be able to
speak English and therefore are unable to make appointments when needed.



Medicaid or low-income dental care and preventative and urgent care needs exist.

Summary of Observations from Beadle County Compared to All Other South Dakota
Counties, in Terms of Community Health Needs
In general, Beadle County residents are worse than average compared to the healthiest in South
Dakota.


In a health status classification termed “Health Outcomes”, Beadle County ranks number 38
among the 57 South Dakota ranked counties (best being #1);
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Typifying the problem, Premature Death (deaths prior to age 75) for 10 years presented
better values (longer survivability) than on average for SD or the US. In 2009, however, this
dramatically changed and premature deaths exceed SD and US averages; and



Low Birth Weight Births and several Self-Reported health status measures show Beadle
County residents presenting with apparently higher values (adverse indicators), but
insignificantly different from the SD average. All values, however, are significantly higher
than US goals.

In another health status classification “Health Factors”, Beadle County ranks considerably better
(about average for SD), ranking number 29 among the 57 South Dakota counties.


Health Behaviors are the group of indicators lowering the ranking for Beadle County;



Motor Vehicle Death Rate appears better than average for SD and approaches the US goal;



Excessive Drinking, Adult Obesity and Adult Smoking are at or insignificantly different
from the SD average, although exceed the US goals;



Physical inactivity and Teen Births are significantly higher than average in SD and exceed the
US goal; and



Sexually transmitted disease appears higher than average for SD and is over 430 percent
above the US Goal.

Social and Economic factors are slightly more positive.


Education metrics (school years completed) are either at or slightly worse than average in
SD;



Unemployment is better than average for SD, which in turn is better than average for the
nation;



Children in Poverty, Inadequate social support, and Children in single-parent households are
at or better than SD averages;



Violent Crime Rate is too low to calculate;



Overall, Physical Environment metrics are better than average for SD. Air pollution, access
to recreational facilities, and the portion of restaurants which are fast food are slightly worse
than average. Drinking water safety is better than average in SD and achieves US desired
goal;



Clinical Care scores generally present beneficial findings to the rankings. Preventable
hospital stays and Diabetic Screenings are better than the SD average and approach the US
goal. Mammogram screenings, Uninsured and Dentists per capita are generally at the SD
average; and
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Primary care physicians per capita (Beadle County rate 1,583.29 residents per doctor), is
higher (adverse) compared to SD average (1,336) or the national goal of 1,067 people per
doctor.

Summary of Observations from Beadle County Peer Comparisons
The federal government administers a process to allocate all counties into “peer” groups. County
“peer” groups have similar social, economic, and demographic characteristics. Health and wellness
observations – when Beadle County is compared to its national set of peer counties and compared
to national rates – make the following observations:
UNFAVORABLE – observations occurring at rates worse than national AND worse than among
peers. (Please note this list of adverse indicators is shorter than observed in other hospital studies):


LUNG CANCER;



SUICIDE;



NO CARE in FIRST TRIMESTER;



BREAST CANCER (female); and



COLON CANCER.

SOMEWHAT A CONCERN – observations because occurrence is EITHER above national
average or above peer group average. (The following list contains more indicators than typically
observed in studies conducted for other hospitals):


LOW BIRTH WEIGHT (less than 2,500g);



BIRTHS TO WOMEN AGE 40 to 54;



BIRTHS TO WOMEN UNDER 18;



CORONARY HEART DISEASE;



STROKE;



MOTOR VEHICLE INJURIES;



BIRTHS TO UNMARRIED WOMEN; and



NEONATAL INFANT MORTALITY.

BETTER PERFORMANCE – better than peers and national rates:


VERY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT (less than 1,500g);



UNINTENTIONAL INJURY;



PREMATURE BIRTHS;



POST-NEONATAL INFANT MORTALITY;
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Conclusions from the Demographic Analysis Comparing Beadle County to National
Averages
Beadle County in 2012 comprises 17,544 residents. Since 2000, it has experienced a small population
increase and anticipates continued slower than average growth for South Dakota through the next
five years to achieve 17,866 residents. The population is 84.2 percent non-Hispanic White. Asian &
Pacific Island non-Hispanics constitute 4.2 percent of the population. Hispanics comprise the largest
minority population at 8.8 percent of the population. Black non-Hispanics are at 0.7 percent. 19.4
percent of the population is age 65 or older. This is a considerably larger population segment than
the elderly comprise elsewhere in South Dakota on average or in comparison to the national average.
15.8 percent of the women are in the childbirth population segment. This segment is considerably
smaller than as elsewhere on average in South Dakota or in comparison to the national average. The
median income, median household wealth, and median home values all are below their respective
South Dakota and national averages.
The following areas were identified from a comparison of the county to national averages:
Metrics impacting more than 25 percent of the population and statistically significantly different
from the national average include the following. All are considered adverse findings unless otherwise
noted:


I am responsible for my health – 8 percent below average impacting 61 percent of the
population;



Obtained a Pap/Cervix test in last 2 years – 14 percent below average impacting 52 percent
of the population;



Engage in vigorous exercise – 6 percent below average impacting 47 percent of the
population;



Obtain routine cholesterol screening – 10 percent below average impacting 46 percent of the
population;



Had OB/GYN visit in last year – 16 percent below average impacting 38 percent of the
population;



Used emergency room in last year – 6 percent above average impacting 36 percent of the
population;



I follow treatment recommendations – 14 percent below average impacting 35 percent of
the population;



Chronic high blood pressure – 23 percent above average impacting 32 percent of the
population;
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Use tobacco products/smoke – 15 percent above average impacting 30 percent of the
population;



Healthy eating habits – 18 percent below average impacting 27 percent of the population;



Morbid obese – 6 percent above average impacting 27 percent of the population;



Chronic lower back pain – 20 percent above average impacting 27 percent of the population;
and



Chronic high cholesterol – 12 percent above average impacting 25 percent of the population.

Situations and conditions statistically significantly different from the national average but impacting
less than 25 percent of the population include the following. All are considered adverse findings
unless otherwise noted:


Routine cardiac stress test last 2 years – 7 percent below average impacting 14 percent of
population;



Chronic diabetes – 26 percent above average impacting 13 percent of the population;



Chronic osteoporosis – 28 percent above average impacting 12 percent of population;



Chronic heart disease – 28 percent above average impacting 11 percent of the population;



Chronic COPD – 32 percent above average impacting 5 percent of the population; and



Very unhealthy eating habits – 16 percent above average impacting 3 percent of the
population.

Key Conclusions from Consideration of the Other Statistical Data Examinations
Additional observations of Beadle County found:


Palliative Care (programs focused on relieve of symptoms pain and stress arising from
serious illness) do not exist in the County. Hospice Care (programs to provide comfort care
during terminal stage of disease) do exist in the County;



Among the leading causes of death, Beadle County has a significantly lower death rate in
8 of the 15 leading causes of death and a significantly higher death rate in 3 of the 15 leading
causes of death. Ranking the causes of death in Beadle County finds the leading causes to be
the following (in descending order of occurrence):
1. Cancer 184.6 (rate per 100,000) – a rate not significantly different from expected,
Beadle County ranks #25 of 66 ranked Counties in SD (#1 rank = worse in state), the
death rate from this disease is above SD average
2. Heart Disease 174.4 – significantly lower than expected, rank #38, above SD average
3. Stroke 50.3 – as expected, rank #20, below SD average
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4. Accidents 37.4 – significantly lower than expected, rank #46, below SD average
5. Diabetes 37 – as expected, rank #15, above SD average
6. Lung 34.7 – significantly lower, rank #46 (of 65 as apparently one SD county had a
rate to low to be included in the analysis), below SD average
7. Flu/Pneumonia 26 – significantly higher, rank #15 (of 63 as apparently three SD
counties had too low of a rate to be included in the analysis), above SD average
8. Suicide 19.1 – significantly higher, rank #16 (of 57 ranked SD counties), above SD
average
9. Alzheimer‟s 12.1 – significantly lower, rank #52 (of 61 ranked SD counties), below SD
average
10. Kidney 9.8 – rank #27 (of 61 ranked SD counties), at the SD average
Heart Disease Mortality during 2007 through 2009 (331.3) is slightly lower than the national average
(359.1). Note racial statistics are not available.


The incident of stroke deaths (84.2) is slightly higher than the national rate (78.6).



Life expectancy for both men and women has increased; however, males have improved
more than females. Male life expectancy in 2009 was 75.7 years, 5.9 years behind the top 10
best international country rates. Life expectancy for Women in 2009 was 81.5 years, 4.3 years
behind the 10 best international country rates;



Beadle County is designated as a Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSA) for Mental
Health but it is not designated for primary care or for dental care. It does not qualify as a
Medically Underserved Area (MUA). Primary care physicians per capita is below the SD
average (63.2 physicians per 100,000 vs. SD average of 82.4), which is undesirable, but a
smaller portion than average (11.6 percent vs. SD average 20 percent) lack consistent access
to primary care, which is a desirable finding;



3.2 percent of the population is “Linguistically Isolated” speaking a language other than
English at home and speaking English less than “very well”. This generates communication
problems when seeking healthcare services. Less than average percent of Beadle County
residents live in poverty, which is desirable. However, a greater than average 47.1 percent
compared to SD average of 40.2 percent of school-age children qualify for free or reducedprice lunch, which is not desirable; and



A higher than average percent of area restaurants (74.7 percent vs. 61.9 percent) are fast
food, which is undesirable. Grocery stores per capita are below average (17.2 per 100,000
compared to 24.7 SD average), which is undesirable. None in Beadle County, however, live
in a “food desert”, which is desirable, compared to the 14.1 percent average of SD residents.
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EXISTING HEALTHCARE FACILITIES, RESOURCES AND
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
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Significant Health Needs
We used the priority ranking of area health needs by the local expert advisors to organize the search
for locally available resources as well as the response to the needs by HRMC22. The following list
includes:


Identifies the rank order of each identified Significant Need;



Presents the factors considered in developing the ranking;



Establishes a Problem Statement to specify the problem indicated by use of the Significant
Need term;



Identifies HRMC current efforts responding to the need;



Establishes the Implementation Plan programs and resources HRMC will devote to attempt
to achieve improvements;



Documents the Leading Indicators HRMC will use to measure progress;



Presents the Lagging Indicators HRMC believes the Leading Indicators will influence in a
positive fashion; and



Presents the locally available resources noted during the development of this report as
believed to be currently available to respond to this need.

In general, HRMC is the major hospital in the service area. HRMC is a 25-bed critical access, acute
care medical facility located in Huron, SD. The next closest facilities are outside the primary service
area and include:


Avera Weskota Memorial Medical Center, an 18-bed critical access facility located in
Wessington Springs, SD. (44 minutes, 40.25 miles from HRMC);



Avera Hand County Memorial Hospital, a 25-bed critical access facility located in Miller, SD.
(50 minutes, 45.08 miles from HRMC);



Community Memorial Hospital, a 25-bed critical access facility located in Redfield, SD. (58
minutes, 50.55 miles from HRMC);



Avera De Smet Memorial Hospital, a 17-bed critical access facility located in De Smet, SD
(35 minutes, 33.41 miles from HRMC); and



Avera Queen of Peace Hospital, a 172-bed acute care facility in Mitchell, SD (57 minutes,
53.02 miles from HRMC).

All data items analyzed to determine significant needs are “Lagging Indicators”, measures presenting
results after a period of time, characterizing historical performance. Lagging Indicators tell you
nothing about how the outcomes were achieved. In contrast, the HRMC Implementation Plan
22

Response to IRS Form 990 h Part V B 1 c
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utilizes “Leading Indicators”. Leading Indicators anticipate change in the Lagging Indicator. Leading
Indicators focus on short-term performance, and if accurately selected, anticipate the broader
achievement of desired change in the Lagging Indicator. In the QHR application, Leading Indicators
also must be within the ability of the hospital to influence and measure.

Significant Needs
1. PHYSICIANS – Local experts expressed concern regarding the availability of physicians,
especially after-hour access and replacing aging physicians. Secondary data reveals doctors per capita
is below SD average; however, fewer patients than average lack usual source of care and the County
is not a federal designated physician shortage area. Additionally, primary care physicians per capita is
higher (adverse) compared to SD average and US goal.
Additionally, local experts cite urgent care need. Data shows that ER use is 6 percent above average,
impacting 36 percent of population; OB/GYN visits are 16 percent below average, which impacts
38 percent of population.
Problem Statement: Increase specialty physicians and recruit physicians to replace
anticipated retirements.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


HRMC Medical Staff Development Plan;



HRMC Business Plan;



Construction of HRMC Clinic to accommodate recruited physicians;



HRMC Specialty Clinic provides clinical space to outreach specialists to see patients
conveniently close to home;



Board of directors and medical staff monthly review of recruitment objectives;



HRMC Foundation Dr. Paul and Carol Hohm Scholarship Program; and



HRMC serves as a clinical site for training for medical students and residents.

Though local expert concern and secondary data seems to suggest a shortage of primary care
physicians, the American Medical Association statistics show Beadle County to be overstaffed when
it comes to primary care providers when you take mid-level providers (e.g., physician assistants or
certified nurse practitioners) into consideration.
Therefore, it could be assumed that physician need exists in the specialist category and that retiring
physicians could present a need for replacing primary care physicians in the future. Concern over
after-hours care, outside of the emergency room, is an issue best addressed by independent clinics
and healthcare providers.
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HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):


Continue reviewing recruitment process including monthly discussions with medical staff
and board of directors;



Work with local students who are interested in pursuing a medical degree and returning to
Huron to practice by offering financial assistance through medical school and residency;



Maintain relationships with recruitment firms, when appropriate;



Engage in healthcare career promotion opportunities (e.g., Huron Middle School Career
Day, tours, SD DOH Scrubs Camp, etc.); and



Assist HRMC Foundation in promoting Dr. Paul and Carol Hohm Scholarship Program to
assist local students desiring to pursue a medical degree and return to Huron to practice
medicine.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


Specialty physicians are recruited and retiring physicians are replaced.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 specialty clinic visits. Starting value=1,842; and



FY-2012 HRMC Clinic visits. Starting value=6,402 (includes Surgical, Pediatric, Orthopaedic
and ENT).

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


American Medical Association primary care and needed specialist (e.g., surgery, orthopedics,
OB/GYN, pediatrics) to population ration.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711
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1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

2. MENTAL HEALTH/SUICIDE/Integrate Behavioral Health/Medical Care –
Secondary data shows suicide is the 8th leading cause of death, which is above expected rate and
above SD average. Beadle County ranks 16 (#1 = worst) in the State. Beadle County has mental
health shortage designation and the suicide rate is unfavorable to national and peer average rates.
Problem Statement: Beadle County suicide death rate per 100,000 is greater than
South Dakota average.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


HRMC emergency room (ER) available 24/7, 365 days per year;



HRMC inpatient crisis room;



31 local mental health providers with ER call privileges;



No charge language interpretation services provided to assist and provide education to lowor non-English speaking patients; and



HRMC provides free meeting location for and promotion of local Suicide Awareness Group.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):


Coordinate efforts with organizations listed below which offer resources responding to this
need and discuss possible benefits of HRMC resources;



Emergency room staff will be trained in suicide tendency identification and awareness of
intervention strategies;



HRMC will develop policies in the four core principles – Desire, Capability, Intent and
Buffers in accord with the recommendations of the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline23;
and



Participate in a community stakeholders group directed by Community Counseling Services
to address emergency services for Beadle County, in particular for residents with mental
health issues.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help identify tendencies but can do little to impact the underlying causes
of this problem, which may stem from issues not limited to financial, unemployment,
education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:

23

http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/CrisisCenters/BestPractices
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FY-2012 suicide encounters. Starting value=45.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Suicide death rate in 2012 Beadle County rate was 19.1 per 100,000 compared to SD average
of 16.18 per 100,000.
Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Community Counseling
Services

356 Kansas Avenue SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8596

Huron Suicide Awareness
Support Group

172 4th Street SE, Huron, SD
(meeting location)

605-350-3490

Suicide Support Hotline

www.suicidehotlines.com/southdakota

1-800-SUICIDE

3. OBESITY/OVERWEIGHT – Secondary data shows morbid obesity rate is 6 percent above
average and impacts 27 percent of population. Beadle County is higher than average in fast food
restaurants. Survey data shows very unhealthy eating 16 percent above average impacting 3 percent
of population; eating healthy is 18 percent below average impacting 27 percent of population; and
those who report vigorous exercise is 6 percent below average impacting 47 percent of population.
Additionally, fast food restaurants as percentage of all food establishments are slightly worse than
SD average. However, adult obesity is the same as the SD average but adverse to US goals, and
physical inactivity is above SD average and US goal.
Problem Statement: Increase awareness of the need for maintaining a healthy weight
and lifestyle.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


Patient education on nutrition and activity available to all patients with special emphasis on
dialysis, diabetes, cardiac, pulmonary, and other chronic diseases;



Registered Dietician/Licensed Nutritionist on staff provides additional one-on-one
education to inpatients and outpatients, as well as regular education in the community
through HRMC Speakers Bureau and special events;



Regular nutrition and exercise educational topics through HRMC‟s Well One Connection
quarterly newsletter (mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly
e-newsletter, weekly radio show and online health library;



Special events focusing on good nutrition an activity (e.g., Go Red for Your Heart, Heart
Check, SD Women‟s Expo, Better Breathers Cardiac and Pulmonary Support Group,
Pulmonary Hypertension Support Group, HRMC Speakers Bureau, etc.);



Screenings at HRMC sponsored and other community events;
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Participation in Healthy Huron (local wellness committee) through employee service on the
committee and the HRMC Foundation acting as the group‟s fiscal agent;



Corporate membership discount for employees to local fitness center;



Calorie, fat, sodium and protein count displayed for cafeteria food items;



Nutritional food options provided in vending machines for after-hour consumption by
visitors; and



No charge language interpretation services available to provide education to limited English
proficient (LEP) patients.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue above resources and additionally:


Primary care physicians to assist in promoting nutrition and exercise through education and
referral to HRMC dietician or other appropriate nutritional counseling;



Focus on delivering a minimum of one community educational presentation per quarter on
nutrition and physical activity;



Label foods to show serving size and nutritional content to decrease calorie consumption;



Make water available and promote consumption in place of sweetened beverages;



Provide point of purchase prompts to highlight healthier alternatives such as fruit and
vegetables;



Provide point of decision prompts for use of stairs; and



Promote among employees use of HRMC corporate membership discount to local fitness
center.

Anticipated results from HRMC implementation plan:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of obesity and overweight problems but it can
do little to impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not
limited to financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


Beadle County percentage of obesity/overweight individuals with BMI =>30. Starting value
33 percent; and



FY-2012 number of educational events presented to educate community about nutrition and
physical activity. Starting value= 12.

Lagging indicator HRMC will use to identify improvement:


Reduction in the percent of Beadle County residents having an obesity value =>30 from 33
percent.
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Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Healthy Huron

www.healthyhuron.com

605-352-5264

HealthySD

www.healthysd.gov

Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Beadle County Nutrition
Services

1110 3rd Street SW, Huron, SD

605-353-8436

Huron Public Schools

www.huron.k12.sd.us

605-353-6990

Holy Trinity School

425 21st Street, Huron, SD

605-352-9344

James Valley Christian School

1550 Dakota Avenue N., Huron, SD

605-352-7737

Nordby Center for Recreation

1700 Lincoln Ave SW, Huron, SD

605-352-2627

Curves for Women

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-352-9000

Anytime Fitness

2325 Dakota Avenue S, Huron, SD

605-554-1555

YWCA

17 5th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-352-2793

4. Affordability – Leading concern of Local Expert Advisors
Problem Statement: Local residents should not be denied access to care because of
limited payment ability.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


Financial Assistance program for qualifying patients:
o

Sliding scale discount;
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o

Available graduated payment plan; and

o

No insurance discount program.



Availability of HRMC business office personnel to assist patients in understanding costs,
applying for local aid and developing payment arrangements;



No charge language interpretation services available to assist limited English proficient
(LEP) patients;



HRMC Foundation breast cancer prevention fund to assist women who are not eligible for
other financial assistance programs with screening and diagnostic mammogram cost;



Website information availability and convenience options:
o

Online preregistration; and

o

Online bill pay.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue above resources and:


Increase awareness, promotion and utilization of existing financial assistance programs; and



Provide assistance in enrollment of existing programs such as Medicaid or County assistance,
when applicable.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of problems of affordability and access but it can
do little to impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not
limited to financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 financial assistance percent of net revenue. Starting value .52 percent.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Number of Beadle County residents eligible for Medical services (title XIX & XXI) as of
April 2013 = 3,48424.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Beadle County Assistance

https://dss.sd.gov/

All Women Count

www.getscreenedsd.gov

24

605-353-7105

http://dss.sd.gov/medicalservices/stats/eligiblepeople/2013/WEB_MED_April2013.pdf
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James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Consumer Credit Counseling –
Lutheran Social Services

1800 18th SW, Ste 4E, Huron, SD

605-554-0102

5. COMPLIANCE BEHAVIOR/PREDESPOSING CONDITIONS – Local Experts
cite need for better education for service offerings and medicine use; Beadle County residents
reporting they are responsible for their own health is 8 percent below average impacting 61 percent
of population; those following treatment is 14 percent below average, impacting 35 percent of
population; and education metrics (school years completed) at or slightly worse than SD average.
However, uninsured persons are at SD average, unemployment is better than SD and US average,
and violent crime rate too low to calculate. Self-reported health status higher values (adverse), but at
SD average and significantly higher (adverse) to US goals.
Problem Statement: Increase awareness of the importance of compliance with
treatment efforts.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


HRMC discharge instructions provided to patients;



HRMC clinic discharge instructions provided to patients;



Periodic follow-up calls to at-risk patients;



Home Health care provided to qualifying patients with a team of providers to help the
patient learn to care for themselves after an illness or accident;



No charge language interpretation services available to assist limited English proficient
(LEP) patients;



Patient education on follow-up care to all patients with special emphasis on dialysis, diabetes,
cardiac, pulmonary, and other chronic diseases;



Registered Dietician/Licensed Nutritionist on staff provides additional one-on-one
education to inpatients, outpatients, and on an outpatient basis;



Regular health educational topics through HRMC‟s Well One Connection quarterly newsletter
(mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly e-newsletter, weekly radio show and online health
library;



Special events focusing on prevention and health (e.g., Go Red for Your Heart, Heart
Check, SD Women‟s Expo, Better Breathers Cardiac and Pulmonary Support Group,
Pulmonary Hypertension Support Group, etc.); and



Screenings at HRMC sponsored and other community events.
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HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue with existing resources and:


Partner with patients to develop patient-driven discharge instructions and tools to support
self-management and lifestyle changes;



Use language interpretation services to help ensure patients know what to do after receiving
care;



Continue focus on referring to Home Health, when appropriate;



Work with primary healthcare provider after treatment or discharge to improve aftercare
follow-up; and



Direct all residents to form a relationship with a healthcare provider and engage in
prevention and early detection activities and skills.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of problems of noncompliance but it can do
little to impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not
limited to financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 HRMC percent of patients who reported that the information they were given
about how to care for themselves after leaving the hospital helpful, adequate, and easy to
understand. Starting value=98.6 percent.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Death rate from influenza and pneumonia 2012 = 26 per 100,000 compared to SD average
of 12.49.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
SD Department of Health
Bright Start Home Visiting
Program

www.ForBabySake.com

605-353-7135

HealthySD

www.healthysd.gov

Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020
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Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Beadle County Extension
Service Nutrition Assistance

1110 3rd Street SW, Huron, SD

605-353-8436

SD Department of Social
Services Prescription
Assistance Programs

https://dss.sd.gov/sdmedx/includes/
recipients/coverage/index.aspx

6. CANCER – Number one cause of death at rate above SD average. Beadle County ranks 25
among SD counties (#1 = worst); Obtain Pap/Cervix test is 14 percent below average impacting 52
percent of population; Lung & Colon & Breast (female) Cancer unfavorable to national and peer
average; mammogram screening at SD average.
Problem Statement: Cancer detection and screening services need greater
participation.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


A broad range of cancer diagnosis and treatment services including:
o

Colonoscopy;

o

EGD;

o

Digital mammography;

o

Biopsy;

o

Chemotherapy; and

o

Surgical options.



Regular cancer signs, symptoms, and early detection topics through HRMC‟s Well One
Connection quarterly newsletter (mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly
e-newsletter, weekly radio show and online health library;



Special events focusing on cancer signs, symptoms, and early detection (e.g., SD Women‟s
Expo, Relay for Life, Senior Fair, etc.);



Screenings at HRMC sponsored and other community events;
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Annual promotions in May encouraging women to schedule annual mammograms by
offering a free rose and osteoporosis check;



Participation in local Susan G. Komen Rally for a Cure golf tournament offering Dermascan
skin damage screenings, discount mammography coupons, breast and prostate cancer
education and financial support;



“No Excuses Mammo” program offered at the SD Women‟s Expo and during October
where women over the age of 40 who have not had a mammogram in two years receive a
$50 off mammogram coupon and all women receive $10 off coupon;



Annual promotion during October‟s breast cancer awareness month to include speaking
events, $10 off coupon for mammogram, educational displays at local businesses;



HRMC Foundation breast cancer prevention fund to assist women who are not eligible for
other financial assistance programs with screening and diagnostic mammogram cost;



Participation in American Cancer Society‟s Relay for Life offering free prostate cancer
screenings and Dermascan skin damage screenings;



Bi-monthly Look Good … Feel Better® sessions hosted at HRMC to help women
undergoing cancer treatment learn how to manage the effects of chemotherapy on skin and
hair;



Participation in Medline‟s Pink Glove Dance contest to raise awareness of breast cancer
detection and prevention;



Hospice care for patients with terminal diagnosis, including cancer patients; and



No charge language interpretation services available to assist to limited English proficient
(LEP) patients.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue providing above resources and:


Coordinate efforts with organizations listed below, which offer resources responding to this
need and discuss possible benefits of HRMC resources;



Allocate resources to acquire educational material to distribute to patients receiving a cancer
diagnosis; and



Provide a schedule of educational sessions to patients.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of problems of cancer but it can do little to
impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not limited to
financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices
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An increase in the use of screening and cancer detection services leading to earlier
intervention and increased survival.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 volume of colonoscopy exams. Starting value=570; and



FY-2012 volume of mammography exams. Starting value=1,877.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Cancer death rate per 100,000, Beadle 2012 = 184.6 per 100,000 compared to SD average of
156.18.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

McHale Institute (outreach)

172 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-782-2255

Avera Queen of Peace Cancer
Center

605 N. Foster Street, Mitchell, SD

605-995-5756

All Women Count

www.getscreenedsd.gov

SD Comprehensive Cancer
Control Network

www.cancersd.com

American Cancer Society

www.cancer.org

7. Diabetes – Secondary data shows diabetes is the fifth leading cause of death in Beadle
County at above expected rate but below SD average and chronic diabetes is 26 percent above
average impacting 13 percent of population. However, diabetic screenings are better than SD
average and approaching US goal.
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Problem Statement: Awareness of the risks of developing diabetes should increase.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


Diabetes education program available to at-risk patients;



No charge language interpretation services available to assist to limited English proficient
(LEP) patients;



Registered Dietician/Licensed Nutritionist on staff provides additional one-on-one
counseling on the importance of good nutrition in reducing the risk of or managing diabetes
to inpatients, outpatients, and on an outpatient basis;



Regular healthcare and prevention topics, including diabetes, through HRMC‟s Well One
Connection quarterly newsletter (mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly e-newsletter, weekly
radio show and online health library;



Special events focusing on disease prevention, including diabetes (e.g., Go Red for Your
Heart, Heart Check, SD Women‟s Expo, etc.);



Screenings at HRMC sponsored and other community events;



To assist patients needing dialysis as a result of diabetes complications:
o

Inpatient renal dialysis;

o

Outpatient renal dialysis;

o

Two board-certified nephrologists; and

o

Quarterly monitoring of A1c for dialysis patients.



Wound care therapy provided to patients with diabetic ulcers; and



Promotion of local Diabetic Support Group and financial support of annual fundraiser.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue above efforts and:


Coordinate efforts with organizations listed below, which offer resources responding to this
need and discuss possible benefits of HRMC resources;



Allocate resources to acquire educational material to distribute to patients receiving a
diabetes diagnosis; and



Establish a tracking and information system to gather the leading indicator value.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of problems of diabetes it can do little to impact
the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not limited to financial,
unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices; and
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Increase in compliance with disease management efforts.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 diabetic education visits. Starting value=0.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Percent of adults aged 20 and above with diagnosed diabetes in Beadle County = 225 of
which 90 percent (-0.65 standard deviations from SD mean) receive HbA1c.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process which are believed available to respond
to this need include the following:
Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Nephrology Associates
(outreach)

172 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-334-6500

Huron Area Diabetes Support
Group

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

HealthySD

www.healthysd.gov

American Diabetes Association

www.diabetes.org

8. PRIORITY POPULATIONS – Local Experts cite language barriers cause treatment
problems but some believe the problem is being addressed; above average percent children eat free
lunch; below average percent population live in poverty; 3.2 percent of population linguistically
isolated; Children in Poverty, Inadequate social support, and Children in single-parent households at
or better than SD average.
Problem Statement: Child health and prevention resources need to increase.
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HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


15 local providers treat children;



2 local pediatricians treat children;



2 pediatric cardiologists conduct outreach clinics at HRMC;



Wide array of imaging options available;



Wide array of clinical and anatomical laboratory options available;



Wide array of rehabilitation options available;



ENT, general and orthopedic surgical options available; and



No charge language interpretation services available to assist to limited English proficient
(LEP) patients.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue offering above resources and:


Promote arrival of second, local pediatrician available beginning August 1, 2013;



Coordinate efforts with organizations listed below, which offer resources responding to this
need and discuss possible benefits of HRMC resources;



Attempt to educate regarding available financial assistance programs; and



Explore participating in a coalition in concert with Safe Kids WorldwideTM.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


HRMC efforts may help address the results of problems of these populations it can do little
to impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not limited to
financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 pediatric (14 years and younger) emergency room visits. Starting value=1,356; and



FY-2012 HRMC Pediatric Clinic visits. Starting value=2,469.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


2007 to 2010 Crude mortality rate for deaths under age 18 reduction in deaths from 79.9
compared to SD average of 72.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Lutheran Social Services
(refugee orientation)

1800 18th SW, Ste 4E, Huron, SD

605-554-0102
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Community Counseling Services 356 Kansas Avenue SE, Huron, SD
(Risk and Resource)

605-352-8596

YWCA

17 5th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-352-2793

Huron Public Schools

www.huron.k12.sd.us

605-353-6990

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Huron Public Schools

www.huron.k12.sd.us

605-353-6990

Holy Trinity School

425 21st Street, Huron, SD

605-352-9344

James Valley Christian School

1550 Dakota Avenue N., Huron, SD

605-352-7737

(school nursing staff)

9. MATERNAL AND INFANT MEASURES – Secondary data shows the number of
pregnant women who do not receive care in first trimester unfavorable to national and peer
averages. Additionally, Beadle County has unfavorable comparison to peer or national average for
low birth weight, births to women age 40 to 54, births to women under 18, births to unmarried
women and neonatal mortality. However, the County has better than peer national average rates for
very low birth weight, premature births, post-neonatal infant mortality, infant mortality and white
non-Hispanic infant mortality. Low birth weight births are at SD average and significantly higher
(adverse) to US goals and teen births are at SD average and exceeds US goal.
Problem Statement: Increase the percent of pregnant women seeking care during the
first trimester.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


3 local delivering providers;



1 local delivering OB/GYN;



1 outreach delivering OB/GYN;



1 board-certified, neonatal-trained pediatrician, second neonatal-trained pediatrician arriving
in August 2013;



15 local providers treat children;



State-of-the-art maternity unit featuring:
o

Four LDRP (labor, delivery, recovery and postpartum) suites;

o

One LDR suite;

o

Five postpartum rooms;
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HRMC Prenatal Education classes taught by certified childbirth educator;



HRMC Baby U Maternity Club program providing education throughout pregnancy;



Regular healthcare topic, including prenatal care, through HRMC‟s Well One Connection
quarterly newsletter (mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly e-newsletter, weekly radio
show and online health library; and



No charge language interpretation services available to assist to limited English proficient
(LEP) patients.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue above resource offerings and:


Coordinate efforts with organizations listed below, which offer resources responding to this
need and discuss possible benefits of HRMC resources;



Increase awareness of the Baby U Maternity Club Program; and



Educate pregnant women regarding the importance of prenatal care in first trimester.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


Increase in the number of mothers obtaining care in the first trimester; and



HRMC efforts may help address the results of lack of care in the first trimester it can do
little to impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not
limited to financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 number of expectant mothers enrolled in Baby U Maternity Club Program. Starting
value=17.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Lower the percent of pregnant women in Beadle County not seeking prenatal care during
their first trimester from 22.2 percent to seek movement toward the national goal of 10
percent.
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Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Beadle County Health Nurse

1110 3rd Street SW, Huron, SD

605-353-7135

South Dakota WIC Program

1110 3rd Street SW, Huron, SD

605-353-7135

YWCA Family Violence
Program

625 California Ave., Huron, SD

605-352-9433

Jan Manolis Safe Center

PO Box 733, Huron, SD

605-554-0398

SD Department of Health
Bright Start Home Visiting
Program

www.ForBabySake.com

605-353-7135

HealthySD

www.healthysd.gov

Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Beadle County Extension
Service Nutrition Assistance

1110 3rd Street SW, Huron, SD

605-353-8436

10. DENTAL – Local Experts cite access problems; Dentists per capita at SD average
Problem statement: Dentists limit treatment of low income and Medicaid patients.
HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


Emergency room availability;



Six local dentists available (listing available in HRMC emergency room);



Wide array of imaging options available;



Wide array of clinical and anatomical laboratory options available;
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Surgical services available, including oral surgery;



Patient education on importance of good dental health on physical health and disease
prevention; and



No charge language interpretation services provided to assist low- or non-English speaking
patients.

HRMC DOES NOT INTEND TO DEVELOP AN IMPLEMENTATION PLAN FOR THIS NEED FOR THE
FOLLOWING REASONS:


Need is addressed by other facility or organization.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


None as HRMC will not actively engage in implementation efforts but will support the
efforts taken by others, including the organizations shown below as resources.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Dentist to population ratio, Beadle County is 2,004.1 residents per dentist or -0.46 standard
deviations below the South Dakota mean ratio of 1,974 residents per dentist.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process, which are believed available to respond
to this need, include the following:
Dakota Family Dentistry

1010 Dakota Avenue S., Huron, SD

605-352-6999

Dr. Tom Hajek

530 Iowa Ave SE, Huron, SD

605-352-3183

Cahill, Gibson, Mann, DDS

530 Iowa Ave SE, Huron, SD

605-352-4974

Dr. Brennon Farmer

53 Third Street SW, Huron, SD

605-352-3070

Fuchs Orthodontics

2080 Arizona SW, Huron, SD

605-352-6070

HealthySD

www.healthysd.gov

De Smet Dental Clinic
(Horizon)

801 Third SW, De Smet, SD

Dakota Smiles Mobile Dental
Program

www.dakotadentalsd.com

605-854-3444

11. SMOKING/TOBACCO USE – Secondary data shows that the use of tobacco or
smoking among residents of the County is 15 percent above average impacting 30 percent of
population. Additionally, adult smoking is at SD average adverse to US goals.
Problem Statement: Reduce the number of smokers.
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HRMC SERVICES AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO THIS NEED INCLUDE:


Patient education available on the importance of tobacco cessation to all inpatients who
indicate tobacco use;



Three certified tobacco cessation (American Lung Association) instructors on staff;



Tobacco cessations classes;



HRMC tobacco-free campus;



Regular healthcare topics, including the dangers of tobacco use, through HRMC‟s Well One
Connection quarterly newsletter (mailed to 18,000 area residents), monthly e-newsletter, weekly
radio show and online health library;



Special events focusing on the dangers of tobacco use (e.g., Go Red for Your Heart, Heart
Check, SD Women‟s Expo, Better Breathers Cardiac and Pulmonary Support Group,
Pulmonary Hypertension Support Group, etc.); and



Screenings at HRMC sponsored and other community events.

HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN PROGRAMMATIC INITIATIVE(S):

Continue offering above resources and:


Explore HRMC participation in the South Dakota department of health tobacco control
program strategic plan.

ANTICIPATED RESULTS FROM HRMC IMPLEMENTATION PLAN:


Reduction in smoking and tobacco use; and



HRMC efforts may help address the results of smoking and tobacco use it can do little to
impact the underlying causes of this problem, which may stem from issues not limited to
financial, unemployment, education, culture, and adverse lifestyle choices.

LEADING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO MEASURE PROGRESS:


FY-2012 volume of inpatients that indicated tobacco use. Starting value=144.

LAGGING INDICATOR HRMC WILL USE TO IDENTIFY IMPROVEMENT:


Progress toward reducing the percent of Beadle County adults reporting they smoke from 18
percent in 2011, which while at the SD average is above the national 90th percentile value of
13 percent.

Other Local Resources identified during the CHNA process which are believed available to respond
to this need include the following:
South Dakota Quitline

www.sdquitline.com

HealthySD

www.healthysd.com
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Healthy Huron

www.healthyhuron.org

605-352-5264

Huron Clinic

111 4th Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8691

Tschetter & Hohm Clinic

455 Kansas SE, Huron, SD

605-352-8767

New Life Family Medicine

118 Third Street SE, Huron, SD

605-352-2117

Women‟s Wellness Center

142 3rd Street SE, Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-1020

Robin‟s Nest Pediatrics

875 Dakota S., Ste 2, Huron, SD

605-554-2300

Belyea/Balvin Clinic

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-6062

Dr. Lois Truh

807 Dakota S., Huron, SD

605-352-7070

Dr. George Nicholas

530 Iowa SE, Huron, SD

605-352-7711

James Valley Community
Health Clinic (Horizon)

1000 18th Street SW, Huron, SD

605-554-1015

Other Needs Identified During the CHNA Process
12. ALCOHOL ABUSE – Excessive Drinking at SD average adverse to US goals
13. CORONARY HEART DISEASE – 2nd cause of death at rate below expected but above SD
average, Beadle County ranks #38 slightly above national average; Chronic heart disease is 28
percent above average impacting 11 percent of population; Cardiac stress test is 7 percent below
average impacting 14 percent of population; Unfavorable comparison to peer or national
average;
14. BLOOD PRESSURE (High) – Chronic high blood pressure is 23 percent above average
impacting 32 percent of population;
15. CHOLESTEROL (HIGH) – Chronic high cholesterol is 12 percent above average impacting 25
percent of population; routine cholesterol screening is 10 percent below average impacting 46
percent of population;
16. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE – Sexually transmitted disease higher than SD
average exceeds (430 percent above) US goal;
17. Improvements to Ambulance Service – Need identified by Local Expert Advisors;
18. Crisis Intervention Holding Area – Need identified by Local Expert Advisors;
19. PREVENTION/PREVENTABLE HOSPITALIZATION – Local Expert Advisors cite need
for prevention services; Preventable hospital stays better than SD average and approaching US
goal;
20. KIDNEY DISEASE – 10th cause of death, average rate for SD, 27th ranked county;
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21. LUNG DISEASE – 6th cause of death below expected rate, below SD average, County ranks
#46;
22. CHRONIC COPD/(LUNG DISEASE)/PULMONARY – Chronic COPD is 32 percent above
average impacting 5 percent of population;
23. PALLIATIVE CARE & HOSPICE – No palliative care but hospice service exists in Beadle
County;
24. FLU/PNEUMONIA – 7th cause of death at above expected rate, above SD average, County
ranks #15;
25. LIFE EXPECTANCY/PREMATURE DEATH – Expectancy improved but better values for
men than women; premature death (prior to age 75) for 10 years better values (longer
survivability) than SD average, but in 2009, dramatic change and now exceed SD and US
average;
26. Cooperative Efforts of Medical School with Rural SD – Need identified by Local Expert
Advisors;
27. ALZHEIMER‟S – 9th cause of death below expected rate, below SD average, County ranks
#52;
28. LOW BACK PAIN (Chronic) – Chronic lower back pain is 20 percent above average impacting
percent of population;
29. ACCIDENTS – 4th cause of death at a rate lower than expected, below SD average, County
ranks #46 in SD (#1 = worst); Motor vehicle injury unfavorable comparison to peer or national
average; Better than peer & national average rates for unintentional injury; Motor vehicle deaths
better than SD average and approaching US goal;
30. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT – Drinking water safety better than average in SD and achieves
US desired goal; other metrics are better than average for SD; Air pollution, access to
recreational facilities slightly worse than SD average;
31. STROKE – 3rd cause of death at expected rate but below SD average, County ranks #20;
slightly below national average; Unfavorable comparison to peer or national average; and
32. CHRONIC OSTEOPOROSIS (bone disease) – 28 percent above average impacting 12 percent
of population.

Overall Community Need Statement and Priority Ranking Score:
Significant Needs Where Hospital Has Implementation Responsibility
1. PHYSICIANS;
2. MENTAL HEALTH/SUICIDE/Integrative Behavioral Health/Medical Care;
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3. OBESITY/OVERWEIGHT;
4. AFFORDABILITY;
5. COMPLIANCE BEHAVIOR/PREDESPOSING CONDITIONS;
6. CANCER;
7. DIABETES;
8. PRIORITY POPULATION;
9. MATERNAL AND INFANT MEASURES; and
11. SMOKING/TOBACCO USE.

Significant Needs Where Hospital Did Not Develop Implementation Plan
10. DENTAL.

Other Needs Where Hospital Developed Implementation Plan
None

Other Identified Needs Where Hospital Did Not Develop Implementation Plan
12. ALCOHOL ABUSE;
13. CORONARY HEART DISEASE;
14. BLOOD PRESSURE (High);
15. CHOLESTEROL (HIGH);
16. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE;
17. Improvements to ambulance service;
18. Crisis Intervention Holding Area;
19. PREVENTION/PREVENTABLE HOSPITALIZATION;
20. KIDNEY DISEASE;
21. LUNG DISEASE;
22. CHRONIC COPD/(LUNG DISEASE)/PULMONARY;
23. PALLIATIVE CARE & HOSPICE;
24. FLU/PNEUMONIA;
25. LIFE EXPECTANCY/PREMATURE DEATH;
26. Cooperative Efforts of Med School with Rural SD;
27. ALZHEIMER‟S;
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28. LOW BACK PAIN (Chronic);
29. ACCIDENTS;
30. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT;
31. STROKE; and
32. CHRONIC OSTEOPOROSIS (bone disease).
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Appendix A – Local Expert Advisors Opinion About Significant Needs
A total of 18 local expert advisors participated in an online survey offering opinions regarding their
perceptions of community health needs. The following is an analysis of their responses:
The first question was open-ended. “What do you believe to be the most important health or
medical issue confronting the residents of your County?” Answers were placed in a “Word Cloud”
format for analysis and generated the following image:

Word Clouds are analytical tools, which give greater visual prominence to words appearing more
frequently in the source text. This information visualization establishes a portrait of the aggregate
responses, presenting the more frequently used terms with greater text size and distinction in the
visual depiction. Common article word (i.e., “a,” “the,” etc.), non-contextual verbs (i.e., “is,” “are,”
etc.) and similar words used when writing sentences are suppressed by this application.
Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


1. After-hours acute care - not ER 2. Lack of primary care physicians (underlined) 3. Better
dental health



1. Replacement of aging physicians - mainly primary care with a focus on family practice. 2.
Maintain the current level of expertise of specialty physicians and expand as deemed wise. 3.
Continue aggressive marketing. 4. Strongly consider revision of ER coverage to
accommodate the industry trend to aid in recruitment and retention.



Access to Integrated Healthcare. Management of “Bad Debt” and continued need of health
insurance for the poor, as to reduce health care expenditures offset by Beadle County.



Affordable health care available to local residents. Number of qualified providers supporting
the medical community needs to be addressed to ensure continued coverage as current
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medical staffs are aging. Also, governmental regulations and reimbursement rate
uncertainties continue to frustrate current providers and practices.


As it relates specifically to persons with developmental disabilities, it is continuing to have
access to providers willing to serve this group in spite of the extra time and effort required to
evaluate and attend to their health needs and in addition the added paperwork requirements
that comes as an extra bonus. In a broader perspective, our challenge seems to be
maintaining quality, broad services and a competitive position with increasing competition
from larger, well-funded providers expanding their services in the Huron community.



Better coordination between emergency responders and the care providers especially the
hospital and better ambulance/emergency response capabilities.



Health education. People leave the doctor‟s office with a prescription and do not know what
the medication is for or what their diagnosis is, and many times how or where to go get the
medication. Ideally, in home teaching, especially for chronic health conditions with long
term med use. Many people believe the illness is cured when the medication bottle is empty.



I believe that one of the most important needs we have is the ability to provide medical
services that are available now only if you drive to Sioux Falls or somewhere. Dermatology
comes to mind as an example. Cardiovascular is another. I believe the time may have come
for HRMC to become a part of Avera or Sanford and thus have the ability to provide those
kinds of care.



I believe that we need to recruit and retain physicians and specialists in order to maintain our
status as the regions health provider. The longer doctors stay - the higher the loyalty that can
be established with local clients.



I believe the most important health needs are: 1) Awareness of preventative
measures/procedures for illness and disease; and, 2) Cost of health care and measures.



I think there are too many mid-level providers and not enough doctors. Not enough
specialty physicians who are here enough.



I work with students in Beadle County. Because of our high influx of non-English speaking
people we have unique challenges. At school our most pressing issues are chronic
constipation, tooth decay, and skin disorders (rash, bites, cellulites, scabies). Because of the
language barrier and cultural changes, nutrition and skin care as well as oral and physical
hygiene issues take front stage. For our English speaking students chronic constipation is a
pressing issue.



Meeting the diverse medical needs of a small community when the needs are not big enough
(quantitatively) to employ full-time experts.
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Preventive care, less than 75 percent coverage of 24-35 month olds that are age appropriately
vaccinated, limited access to dental health for low income, no urgent care in the community,
limited access to family planning.



Recruitment and retention of physicians to Huron as our medical staff retires in the next 510 years. Primary care and general surgery being the biggest concern to maintain the medical
services in Beadle County.



The children of Beadle County have many factors that may make access to health care
difficult. The language barrier makes it difficult for some of these kids to even get to the
doctor. Their parents may not be able to speak English and therefore are unable to make
appointments when needed. Transportation to and from appointments is a problem for
many families, too. Many parents are unfamiliar with our healthcare system in general and
don‟t know when/how/why/where they need to take their child to the doctor. I feel access
to health care is the biggest problem I see. This includes financial barriers for those people
that don‟t qualify for Medicaid for any reason.



We need choices in health care. I have lived in a town where the medical community was
vast (a town the size of Huron). As some of our older doctors prepare to retire I am uneasy
about whom I would direct my friends and family to. I hate hearing negative things about
our medical community. From working at the school I have many students – some special
needs students – that go to Mitchell for their pediatric health care. Very Upsetting!

Our second question to the local experts was, “Do you perceive there are any primary and/or
chronic disease needs, as well as potential health issues, of uninsured persons, low-income persons,
minority groups and/or other population groups (i.e., people with certain situations), which need
help or assistance in order to improve? If you believe any situation as described exists, please also
indicate who you think needs to do what.”
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The responses generated the following image:

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


1. The increasing frequency of MRSA within our population. We need to examine if the old
protocols preventing the spread of pathogens represent an adequate response. All health
care systems should be involved. 2. Obesity and all of the related health concerns that result.
There are so many efforts underway. 3. The rise of bed bugs and the potential they may
represent as a disease agent. I don‟t have an idea, but I think education of our minority
groups would help.



Based on my current patient population, we do not see many with chronic diseases.



I am not aware of needs that are not being addressed. The low-income families of our
constituents needs are being met as far as I know. Because of my lack of involvement with
minority‟s health needs I am not aware of what might exist for them.



I believe the Horizon clinic (James Valley Community Health Center) has aided this aspect
very well and will ultimately level. More organized working relations with HRMC and
healthcare providers.



I do not see this as an issue. Perhaps I am naive but I believe that is the kind of thing will
exist to a point no matter what.



I think that our new residents from many countries in the world have a need for preventive
health opportunities (i.e., physicals and regular exams.)



I will say again, in my opinion, more specific and cooperative Integrated Healthcare
(Behavioral and Physical) is needed for all in Beadle County. I do not believe that a
measurable assessment (i.e., PH-Q9) is being utilized to rule out behavioral health needs
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(acute or preexisting) that may contribute to a physical condition. I believe that Community
Counseling Services could provide the assistance to the medical community in Beadle
County, in an effort to create an Integrated Care Model in Beadle County. I believe the
research would support this effort and would indicate the driving down of expenditures and
increase clinical outcomes.


I wonder, as do many with whom I visit on a daily basis, if the groups of people mentioned
above in your question, have been vaccinated properly and/or are screened thoroughly
before they are integrated into our community and culture. However, I am hoping that the
figure-heads who are responsible for their employment and placement and come into
contact with these persons are following proper channels to make sure all of these groups
are well-taken care of and educated in areas of preventative medicines/procedures. I believe
this issue, if it really is a valid concern and is ultimately putting “our own” at identifiable
health risks, should be addressed by a task force with professionals in all spectrums of
contact--Beadle County, the employers, the schools, HRMC, etc.



Medical care is provided to all groups in Huron regardless of insured, low-income or
minority. The language barrier of minority (unique need) groups is well addressed to provide
them with excellent medical care at our medical facilities with the expense being on the
facility side.



Oral Health Care is a huge issue for the populations noted above. Only one dentist in town
freely accepts patients with Medicaid insurance and that is Dakota Family Dentistry. All of
the other dentists either accept a few patients and tell me they have no openings or that they
do not accept Medicaid insurance. One other Dental organization has recently accepted a
few more students with Medicaid. The school district works with the dental bus and has
coordinated over $100,000 worth of dental care on the bus over the last 5 years. United Way
has covered the cost of bringing the bus to Huron. Dental Care is a health need of uninsured
person, low-income persons, minority groups, and/or other population groups which need
help in order to improve their health.



The dynamics of the Huron population has seen drastic changes over the last 5 years. An
influx of minorities has brought additional patients and also challenges to the medical
community and other community service organizations to properly treat, educate and serve
this new population. Language, social and custom barriers need to be identified and
solutions found within the limited resources available to accomplish these goals.



There is no public transportation available for low-income persons needing same-day service
for medical care. There are food safety issues with immigrant population.



We have a high percentage of people with mental health issues; low-income and persons
with poor medical care in the past. We also have a high percentage of persons with English
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as a secondary language or do not speak it at all who have lack of information and resources
for medical care especially in emergency situations.


Yes I do believe this. A community health nurse employed by the hospital and/or clinics to
make home visits to do health teaching and follow-up care. Many people, because of the lack
of money and/or education or language barriers do not receive the appropriate follow-up
care for their chronic illness which leads to an increase in cost of care at future visits.



Yes! Again, access to health care being so critical -- I really feel Huron could benefit from an
urgent care or income-based clinic that is hospital-based. Although James Valley Community
Health Clinic has helped a lot, I feel that there is still a huge need.



Yes. We have a fairly large population of minorities, foreign-born, who are low-income and
have no insurance and do not qualify for Medicaid. They are not getting adequate prenatal
care. The situation should be addressed by their employers or their spouses‟ employer.
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Appendix B – Process to Identify and Prioritize Community Need25
Number of Local Experts
Cumulative
Allocating Points
Percentage of Points
13
16.88%
9
26.38%
11
35.06%
10
41.63%
8
46.81%
10
51.94%
9
56.75%
7
61.31%
8
65.69%
9
69.69%
8
73.50%
6
77.31%
7
80.81%
7
83.38%
8
85.38%
5
87.25%
1
89.13%
1
90.38%
4
91.56%
5
92.69%
4
93.81%
5
94.88%
5
95.88%
4
96.75%
4
97.38%
1
98.00%
4
98.50%
3
99.00%
3
99.25%
3
99.50%
3
99.75%
3
99.94%
1
100.00%
16

Break Point From
Higher Need
118
13
34
22
1
5
4
3
6
3
0
5
15
9
2
0
10
1
1
0
1
1
2
4
0
2
0
4
0
0
1
2

Need
Determination

Significant Need

Total Points
Allocated
270
152
139
105
83
82
77
73
70
64
61
61
56
41
32
30
30
20
19
18
18
17
16
14
10
10
8
8
4
4
4
3
1
1600

Ot her I dent if ied Needs

Co mmunity H e a lth N e e d T o p ic
1. PHYSICIANS
2. MENTAL HEALTH / SUICIDE / Integrative Behavioral Health/Medical Care
3. OBESITY/OVERWEIGHT
4. AFFORDABILITY
5. COMPLIANCE BEHAVIOR / PREDESPOSING CONDITIONS
6. CANCER
7. DIABETES
8. PRIORITY POPULATION
9. MATERNAL AND INFANT MEASURES
10. DENTAL
11. SMOKING / TOBACCO USE
12. ALCOHOL ABUSE
13. CORONARY HEART DISEASE
14. BLOOD PRESSURE (High)
15. CHOLESTEROL (HIGH)
16. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
17. Improvements to ambulance service
18. Crisis Intervention Holding Area
19. PREVENTION / PREVENTABLE HOSPITALIZATION
20. KIDNEY
21. LUNG
22. CHRONIC COPD / (LUNG DISEASE) / PULMONARY
23. PALLIATIVE CARE & HOSPICE
24. FLU / PNEUMONIA
25. LIFE EXPECTANCY / PREMATURE DEATH
26. Cooperative Efforts of Med School with Rural SD
27. ALZHEIMER'S
28. LOW BACK PAIN (Chronic)
29. ACCIDENTS
30. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
31. STROKE
32. CHRONIC OSTEOPOROSIS</u> (bone disease)
33. Not Specified/Unknown

Individuals Participating as Local Expert Advisors
Organization
Tschetter & Hohm Clinic, PC
Beadle County
New Life Family Medicine
Tschetter and Hohm Clinic
Huron Police Department
James Valley Christian School
Huron School District 2-2
SD Department of Health
Huron Clinic
Community Counseling Services
Dakota Provisions
Huron Area Center for Independence
Huron Public Schools
Huron School District
Robin's Nest Pediatrics
Community Counseling Services
Nordby Center for Recreation
Our Home,Inc.
Huron School District 2-2

Position
Business Manager
Sheriff
Family Medicine with OB physician and owner
President
Chief of Police
Supt.
RN
Nurse Manager
clinic admin
CFO
Wellness Program Coordinator
CEO
School Nurse
RN
Owner, DO
CEO
Executive Director
Executive Director
Superintendent of Schools

Expertise
Adolescent & Adult Health Clinic
law enforcement
OB/Pediatrics
Internal Medicine Physician
Emergency Response
Education leader and long term area resident
School Nurse
Public Health
clinic manager at primary care practice
Community Behavioral Health
occupational health
Developmental Disabilities Long term care
Student health, elem-HS
School Nurse, Public Health, Pediatric
Pediatric Clinic
Behavioral Health Care and Health Care Administration
fitness and recreation
Behavioral Health-Adolescents
Youth health issues

Advice Received from Local Expert Advisors
Q. Do you agree with the observations formed about the comparison of Beadle County to all other
South Dakota counties?

25

Responds to IRS Schedule H (990) Part V B 1. g. and V B 1. h.
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Do You Agree with Comparison of
Huron to Other SD Counties

Disagree
25%

Agree
75%

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


Children in poverty and social support: Beadle County has to be concerned as a fast growing
number of requests for assistance with school lunch and the “backpack” program increasing.
Social support for these children of families in need is also increasing.



It is interesting the primary care physicians per capita aren‟t worse than they are shown here.
I would be interested in what those numbers look like specifically for our children. There are
very few physicians in our county that care for children.



In my practice I do not see premature death, low birth weight or teen birth. Agree with
other statements.



I am surprised at the STD data that SD is over 430 percent above the US goal. That is
something I think the school nurse would be aware of when it is that high. If it really is that
high the school could implement some additional education. It is alarming. I am surprised
that Children in Poverty, Inadequate social support and Children in single-parent households
are at or better than SD averages. Over half (52 percent) of our students k-12 are eligible for
free and reduced meals and I don‟t see any single household families.



I have no data to dispute the statistical findings so must agree with report.



Beadle County has a higher than normal population of those with mental issues, drug abuse
issues and single parent households. These all contribute to the listed findings.



These statistics accurately reflect both my professional life and personal life.
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Q. Do you agree with the observations formed about the comparison of Beadle County to its peer
counties?

Do you agree with Comparison of
Huron to Its Peer Counties
Disagree
19%

Agree
81%

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


I can believe most of it. I knew about the suicide, but did not realize lung cancer was high
comparatively.



I have not seen a higher average with breast and colon cancer rates. Haven‟t seen low birth
weight in my practice. Don‟t feel births 40-54 is a concern. In my practice, haven‟t seen a lot
of neonatal infant mortality. Better seems to contradict.



It is very difficult if not impossible to draw accurate conclusions from such a diverse
population and different geography.
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Q. Do you agree with the observations formed about the population characteristics of Beadle
County?

Do You Agree with Summary of
Population Based Needs
Disagree
19%

Agree
81%

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


I find the percentages of minority groups in our population surprising. How recent are those
numbers?



Feel Asian population is much larger now which is causing a language barrier. Agree with
income statements. Generally disagree with the statements impacting more than 25 percent
of the population and item F under the next list. Either don‟t know or agree with others.



Huron‟s unique population and poverty demographics - as compared to other SD
communities of similar size - make the above observations predictable.



Asian & Pacific Island non-Hispanics constitute 4.2 percent of the population. I disagree
with the previous statement. There are about (don‟t quote that) 700 kids of that population
in our school. Kids alone make 3.9 percent and that doesn‟t account for their parents or
siblings not in school.



I disagree on the population increase at a lower rate than the US. When that data was
computed it was based on 2000 to 2010 census data when the growth occurred between
2007 and 2010 was substantial and has continued to today.



The older population has a different idea of “wellness” and routine health screening.
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Q. Do you agree with the observations formed about the opinions from local residents?

Do You Agree with the Summary of
Local Expert Opinion

Disagree
25%

Agree
75%

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


Horizon Clinic is a federally funded healthcare facility and should therefore provide service
to all regardless of ability to pay. Language barriers are addressed but as an added expense to
facilities that is not reimbursable.



I agree with the first list and believe that education and preventative services and solving
language barriers are of highest importance. Horizon is helping with low-income patients but
I am concerned about the maternity patients seeking care there and the lack of a provider
with knowledge or experience in that area of expertise. I disagree with the statement about
language barriers being well addressed.



There is a definite deficit in the non-English speaking population understanding what
“western” medicine is all about. After working in the school system my eyes are WIDE
open. We have created a culture of helplessness in the way of providing healthcare to the
children in our community. The school has folks in positions that are solely for helping
minority children get access to health care. Now with the best intentions I feel we have
created a monster. We, of course, do not want children to suffer or lack due to parents not
being able to understand what medical care is like in America so oftentimes school staff is
taking children to the doctor and picking up a parent to go with a child to a doctor, etc. I
could go on with further examples but I am concerned and about this matter and feel that
extensive education needs to happen and soon....which poses another dilemma...whose
responsibility is it to do just that, LSS, Huron Schools, HRMC, CCS???



Integrative care is an additional need.



Language barriers are being addressed better than a year ago, but some clinics still do not
provide interpreters.
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I know that the emergency on-scene health care has significant language barriers that are not
addressed at all. I agree with the rest.



The concerns are almost universal in USA.

Q. Do you agree with the observations formed about the additional data analyzed about Beadle
County?

Do You Agree with Summary of Other
Data Examined
Disagree
19%

Agree
81%

Specific verbatim comments received were as follows:


Only 3.2 percent of our population is Linguistically Isolated??? I find that number
impossible to believe.



On item F (physician shortage data), I feel the reason for the desirable finding on patients
lacking consistent access has to do with the fact that we have many mid-level providers in
the community and at Horizon providing care which isn‟t the same as primary care
physicians.



I do not know anything about HPSA designation but Beadle County‟s results do not reflect
what I would have expected.



g. (Linguistically isolated, poverty and free / reduced price school meals) -- This statistic
must have been gathered more than a year ago. 52 percent of the students receive free and
reduced meals. 6. (Cause of death Lung Disease) this is strange because of the info on one
of the first pages stated something about a higher rate of lung cancer, I believe. 9. (Cause of
death Alzheimer‟s) I am surprised by this because we have >19 percent of our pop
(indicated as significant) is old yet Alzheimer‟s rate is lower than average. We must be doing
something right. That dental care statistic really makes me angry. I was instrumental in
getting United Way to bring the dental bus here about 5 years ago because so many kids do
not have a dentist. We may have enough dentists but the last time I called to make an
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appointment for a child 5 of the 7 dentists stated they had no Medicaid openings. That
leaves 1 office (2 dentists) to refer all of our kids with Medicaid insurance to. The same
dentist office is the one that works on the bus when they are here. The other dentists need
to open their doors.


I believe that 3.2 percent being linguistically isolated is extremely lower than the actual
number. I agree with the rest.



The statistics reflect my personal experience both professionally and personal living.
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